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Abstract: We used a functional trait-based plant classification to improve the plant module of the 
biogeochemical grassland model PaSim. Based on four main classes (A, B, C, D) and two derived 
types (b, d) covering a gradient from high to low productive/fertile grassland vegetation types, we 
derived new classes of model plant parameters representing an evolution of a previous 
parameterization obtained by calibration without considering any plant diversity. Illustrative results are 
presented for the French grassland site of Laqueuille, by comparing two grazing management 
treatments: intensive  (type B) and low animal stocking rate 
extensive  (type b). Model performances (reflected by root mean square error and coefficient of 
determination metrics) showed that accounting for plant traits may help predicting carbon-water fluxes 
(actual evapotranspiration, gross primary productivity, ecosystem respiration and net ecosystem 
exchange) and soil variables (temperature and water content). Whether the pattern of results (yet 
complex) generally supported the validity of the plant trait-based approach to derive model 
parameters, a substantiation is required by assessing model performances on a range of sites (as 
listed in the paper) covering a wide variety of conditions. 
Keywords: Carbon and water fluxes; Grasslands; Plant traits; Pasture Simulation model; Soil 
variables 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Biodiversity experiments provided evidence of causal relationships between 
species number, ecosystem productivity and carbon sequestration (e.g. Tilman et 
al., 1997, 2006). Moreover, plant functional traits mediated by plant species 
composition are known to affect most key ecosystem properties, strongly 
depending on the relative contribution of a given species to the total plant biomass 
(Chapin, 2003). As such, plant traits and trait-based plant classifications provide a 
solid scientific basis for ecosystem service provision and management (Quétier et 
al., 2007). The concept of functional traits or plant functional diversity, providing a
generic approach to characterize vegetation types, is attractive as a tool for 
inferring ecosystem processes (e.g. carbon cycling) by aggregated traits of
dominant species (other than weather, soil and management factors). For that, 
Cruz et al. (2002) proposed a classification of perennial forage grasses (based on 
six functional characteristics) to discriminate among biomass production and fodder 
quality of species mixtures. They include 
conservation of resources) and phenology (early or late), which are rendered from 
morphological plant traits such as leaf dry matter content, specific leaf area, leaf 
lifespan, resistance to breakage and, for the whole plant, flowering date and 
maximum height. This functional composition of grasslands, based on four main 
types (A, B, C, D) and the identification of the dominant grass species, helps 
creating a classification of grasslands according to the dates of the peaks of growth 
and digestibility of leaves and stems. Types A and B (capture strategy species) 
dominate in fertile lands while the opposite is observed for types C and D 
(conservation strategy). Additional types have been defined by Cruz et al. (2010) to 
characterise late-flowering tall species in fertile (type b) or poor soils (type d). The 
functional diversity being correlated with species diversity (e.g. types of grasses, 
proportion of legumes), typologies of agricultural and environmental use can be 
created based on descriptors of the vegetation and the level of mineral nutrition, as 
well as on knowledge of farming practices and their effects (Duru et al., 2005,
2007, 2009, 2010, 2013). Upon this classification, modelling approaches (based on 
the knowledge of the system to diagnose) have been developed to parameterize 
alternative types of grasslands with the aim of predicting the dynamics of herbage 
biomass, structure and digestibility according to management practices and climate 
(Jouven et al., 2006a, b). Here, we have elaborated the concept of Cruz et al 
(2002) to better characterise the performances of the biogeochemical grassland 
model PaSim (Pasture Simulation model,
https://www1.clermont.inra.fr/urep/modeles/pasim.htm), originally developed by 
Riedo et al. (1998), for analyses of nutrient and water cycles on managed 
grassland systems. 
2. GRASSLAND DATASETS, PARAMETERIZATION AND SIMULATIONS 
Twelve grassland sites with long-term eddy flux measurements are part of a wide 
research including evaluation of model performances. They cover a broad range of
geographic and climatic conditions (Table 1) as well as a variety of soil types and 
management practices in Europe (Ma et al., 2015). 
Table 1. Locations, climate and management of the study sites. 
Site Years
Geographical settings Mean climate
Latitude Longitude Elevation(m a.s.l.)
Air temperature
(°C)
Precipitation
Total (mm yr-1)
Laqueuille,
France
2004-
2010 1040 7.8 1072
Grillenburg,
Germany
2004-
2008 375 8.5 946
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Bugac Puszta,
Hungary
2003-
2008 46° 140 10.2 520
Dripsey,
Ireland
2003-
2005 195 9.6 1271
Amplero, Italy 2003-2007 884 9.4 781
Monte 
Bondone, Italy
2003-
2007 1550 5.2 1003
Mitra, Portugal 2005-2007 08° 190 14.3 627
,
Spain
2004-
2008 1770 6.2 908
Oensingen,
Switzerland
2002-
2009 450 9.3 1197
Cabauw, The 
Netherlands
2004-
2007 0.7 10 800
Easter Bush,
United 
Kingdom
2002-
2008 190 9.0 956
Values were attributed to a set of eco-physiological parameters in PaSim (Table 2) 
to characterize alternative functional types, compared to reference values as from 
multi-location calibration (without any plant diversity scheme) on datasets from 
grassland sites of Table 1. 
Table 2. Summary of the PaSim parameters considered in this study. 
Parameters Description
Fractional C content of root structural dry matter (fcr), kg C kg 1 DM These parameters 
multiply the root 
and shoot growth
rates, 
respectively, to 
obtain the carbon
substrate 
fractional 
variation.
Fractional C content of shoot structural dry matter (fcsh), kg C kg 1 DM
Maximum plant N concentration (ntotmax), kg N kg 1 DM
It is the highest 
concentration of 
nitrogen in all 
plant tissues, 
which limits 
nitrogen
absorption by 
plant.
Parameter of the fractional N
content of new plant structural dry matter (fnref), kg N kg 1 DM
This parameter is 
used to derive the 
N concentration of 
newly produced 
structural dry
matter.
Maximum specific leaf area (slamax), m2 kg
This is the 
maximum value of 
specific leaf area,
defined as the 
ratio of leaf area 
to dry weight.
Fraction of shoot growth partitioned to lamina at start of reproductive 
growth period (flam,a), - These parameters represent 
fractions of shoot 
growth partitioned 
to the lamina 
during 
Minimum fraction of shoot growth partitioned to lamina during vegetative 
growth period (flam,min), -
Fraction of shoot growth partitioned to lamina during vegetative growth 
period (flam,veg), -
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reproductive and 
vegetative growth 
periods.
Relative root dry matter in different soil layers (a), - They calculate the 
proportion of roots 
at a given soil 
depth.
Parameter of the shape of the relative root dry matter distribution
in different soil layers (b), -
Maximum canopy height (hcanmax), m
It determines the 
canopy height to 
calculate the
latent and 
sensible heat 
fluxes from the 
canopy and the 
soil surface.
Root turnover rate at 20 °C (kturnrt20), d-1 They represent 
the leaf and root 
life-spans at a
constant 
temperature, used 
to calculate the
flow of plant 
residue.
Shoot turnover rate at 20 °C (kturnsh20), d-1
Light-saturated leaf photosynthetic rate for reproductive stage
(pmrep20), mol m 2 s 1
They represent 
the influence of 
developmental
stage (the end of 
ear emergence 
marking the
transition from the 
reproductive to 
the vegetative 
stage) on the 
light-saturated leaf
photosynthetic 
rate (defined at 
standard
conditions of 
temperature, 
atmospheric CO2concentration and 
plant N
concentration), 
which is a 
component of the
rate of canopy 
photosynthesis.
Light-saturated leaf photosynthetic rate for vegetative stage
(pmveg20), mol m 2 s 1
Developmental stage at which ear emergence starts (devear), -
Developmental 
stage at which ear 
emergence starts
Weekly-aggregated model outputs, obtained with alternative parameter sets, 
including carbon fluxes (gross primary productivity, ecosystem respiration and net 
ecosystem exchange), a water flux (actual evapotranspiration) and two soil 
variables (temperature and water content at 0.1 m soil depth) were compared 
against observed values. Whether carbon cycle-related outputs can be considered 
as the most suitable for an inference from plant traits, other variables of large use 
were also assessed to check for any possible degradation of model performance. 
To assess the agreement between simulations and observations, the two most 
commonly used performance metrics of model evaluation (Richter et al., 2012) 
2
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3. ILLUSTRATIVE RESULTS 
For illustrative purpose, we present the case of Laqueuille (France), where the 
grassland area was grazed by cattle and submitted to two treatments: intensive 
grazing (~1 LSU ha-1 yr-1 and 200 kg N ha-1 yr-1) and extensive grazing (~0.5 LSU 
ha-1 yr-1). Based on the diagnostic tool described by Hulin (2011), the two 
treatments were classified as approaching functional types B (intensive) and b 
(extensive). The best performing parameter sets are those located in the top-left 
(conversely in the bottom-right) area of R2 versus RMSE plots (Figure 1). 
In the case of intensive management, type B parameterization fell into the best-
performing region with all outputs but one (soil water content). For soil temperature 
and actual evapotranspiration, in particular, type B parameterization performed 
better than the calibrated model with both metrics, while type B and reference 
parameterization performed equally well for gross primary productivity. 
In the case of extensive management, b-type fell into the best-performing region in 
three out of six cases. It catches up the calibrated model for actual 
evapotranspiration and net ecosystem exchange or even distinctly outperforms it to
simulate soil water content. With soil temperature and gross primary productivity, b-
type parameterization is the best fit in terms of R2. 
Intensive management Extensive management
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Figure 1. R2 and RMSE of weekly values of PaSim outputs obtained with 
alternative sets of parameters (Table 2) at Laqueuille (France) for both intensive 
and extensive management. 
4. CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES 
We pursued in this study the question of the importance of grassland functional 
diversity for the prediction of biogeochemical fluxes. Based on a recognised 
classification of grassland types, we derived a set of parameter values for the 
process-based model PaSim, which was evaluated for predictions of carbon-water 
fluxes and soil variables. At a selected grassland site in France, plant trait-based 
simulations showed that a priori parameter values may give results comparable, or 
in some cases better, than the calibrated model. These first results also showed 
that it is difficult to relate parameter values to functional grassland types. However, 
they highlight the importance of knowledge-based expectation in creating sets of
parameter values without the need of calibration before simulations (which may not 
always be feasible, either on a site-specific or regional scale). Work is ongoing on
multi-location datasets in Europe to substantiate the hypothesis that plant-trait 
based estimates for model parameters can be derived to encompass a wide range 
of conditions, provided that a sufficient amount of information is available at each 
site for a correct attribution of the functional composition of grasslands. An 
automated option is also being developed in PaSim to derive plant trait-based 
parameter values from environmental gradients (which are site-specific model 
inputs). This represents an advancement in operationally exploiting modelling 
capabilities for the assessment of management-related changes in grassland 
productivity, climate regulation (e.g. through carbon sequestration), biodiversity, 
and nutrient contents in the canopy related to forage quality. 
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